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M a ck ’s Garage]
Knight’s Livery Stable Stand

Buy 1920 Furniture Hi
We have been in the furniture business he 
but a short time, but we could have sold lo 
more goods than we could get. We feel thank"! 
ful for the busineas you have given us orwaat*| 
ed to give us. We now have a small shipment! 
of furniture, and will do our best to carry 
stock a full line during the New Year. We s*| 
licit your business on a live-and let-Iive basis. |

C ross Plains Furniture Comi
W. T . W ILSON. Prop.

V.
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I t m n

Make Thousand, of Dollars Dot
Aheud of the Other Fellow by Pick-

*n« Herap* of Tim.- from the 
Waste Basket.

Abraham Lincoln would spilt rails 
all day in ttm forest and then after bia 
day a work, wuold walk five miles to 
borrow a book to study and improve 
htmaelf. It is said that eGorge Wash
ington, m answer to a question of his 
mother aa to why be studied so late 
at night, replied that he was working 
out the destiny of his country, and be' 
did.

There are hundreds of young people; 
today who are desirous of gaining a ; 
practical education, hut, for one reas
on or another, they cannot leave home 
to aecure It. so they drag along from 
one year to the next in the same old 
rut. There are hundreds of others 
who cannot attend our school In per
son but who are availing themselves 
of the opportunity offered by the Cor
respondence of our College, saving 
their leisure moments and investing 
them in an education that will mean 
thousands of dollars to them In the 
coming years.

You may say that you are not able 
to take a course, but the person who 
can least afford It is the one who 
needs it most, who should get it by all 
means at any sacrifice; it does not 
cost much. gtatfe

Young friend, lake advantage of 
your opportunity to gain a business 
education, use the moment* that 
would otherwise be wast.-d. Spend an 
hour after nightfall in the long winter 
evenings qualifying yourself with a 
knowledge of the famous Byrne 
Shorthand. Practical Bookkeeping. 
Type writing. Arithmetic. (Irammnr, 
Writing. Salesmanshfp. and Business 
Lfficiency, Advertising and Tele
graphy. by which you will make thej 
business world readily pay cash for 
your services.

Fill out the following blank and 
mail to the Correspondence fiepari- 
ment for catalogue and full particul

ars. ’
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler. 

Texas.
Name ____ ______ n
Address____  ̂ , _____ _____ •
( orrespondet se Course Interested In

N o tic e .
Thi« is i . give r.mice that t h e 

firm rf  I>srn & Grahim, physi
cian*, is dissolved.— ariv.

P re sse d  C a k e . ^
A car of cold pressed cotto seed j 

Ctlte ju*t received. See
Neeb Pioouce Go

Health
About
Gone

M any  thousands
women tufferini 
womanly trouble, 
been benefited bytbei 
of Cardui, the 
tonic, according to I 
we receive, similar to I 
one from Mrs. Z.V.S 
of Hayne, N. C. “It 
not stand on my het, I 
Just suffered terribly,̂  
she says. “As ny r ' 
lering was so (rest, I 
be had tried other i 
dies, D r.------ had i

Gl Cardui. . . II 
proving, and II ca 

me. i know, and ■$ 
doctor knows, whstOM 
dui did for me, torâ  
nerves and health we 
•bout gone."

TAKE

CARR
i  h e  W o m a n ’s  To

She writes further “tj 
am in splendid healthy. .1 
can do my work. IW I
Owe it foprdui, for 1**1 
in dreadful conditioo. I 
If you are nervous, run-1 
down and we c'suftol 
Ironi headache, tadtotoj 
etc., every - A Wl 
Cardui. Giiusandt«| 
women praise t sB" ‘l 
cine ior the pood it » l  
done them, and miiTJ
physicians who have«««j
Cardui suedtheir women patients, 
years, endorse this «*w | 
d n e . Think what it m e j 
to  be in splendid h»m
Hke Mrs. Spell. Gi*|
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists

f h e  ( . i t y  D r u g  i t o i i

New B arb er Shop
We have taken eba ge of tbe 

birber shop in the buiidioc with 
Tartt s tailor shop, where we arc 
prepared tv do first eltst barber 
work.

Hot baths and Laundry Agency. 
Your busine-a noprecired.

V i ung 8t Smeuicy, Barbers.

W. A. Payi
C O N 'i  r k c t o R|

S e e  m e  fof

Wall Paper
a n d  Si
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I  REAL BANK
is THE S P IR IT  T H A T  A N IM A TES  

T H E  IN ST IT U T IO N .

Financial resources, buildings, fixtures, equip
ment-all these things—-are. after all, the mere 
tools with which the bank works.

A real understanding of the customer’s needs; 
an earnest desire to co operate with him in 
every legitimate way; a realixation of public 
responsibility— these constitute the BANK. 
Everything else is secondary.

The spirit that animates this bank is the ground 
upon which we invite your account.

farmers National Bank
Of Cross Plains. Texas

The Hilburn discovery well sever 
miles northeast of Croat Plains is 
reliably reported to be making 600  
barrels daily. The well is six inches 
in the sand at 3 ,055 feet, and since 
the six *inch casing was set on the 
sand it is d o i n g  much better. 
Storage tanks have been provided 
and the public is guarded away from 
the well. A number of locations 
art* reported to be made near-bv, 
ano trading in close-in leases At high 
prices is active.

This well belongs about equally 
to Cross Plains and Rising Star as 
to location. It has opened a new 
territory to our east, and make* the 
whole country look good as i 
oil possibility. Look out tor fur
ther developments.

Vestal north of town has finished 
underreamiog and is again drilling 
at about 3,500 feet.

Aibin east of town waiting o ft 
contract.

ware of the
The flu is again getting preval
ent in the country. W e have 
a supply of F L U  S E R U M .
Protect yourself and your fam
ily now by taking this treat
ment. Price is reasonable.

IE CITY DRUG STORE
B. G . L in d le y , P ro p .

HFFC. H. CORN CAN- 
FOB BE-ELECTION

M - Corn, preset t sheriff, an- 
i this week for re-election to 

Foffice. He is serving his first 
1 ** the county’s chief eXecu- 

h*5 mide a good record. 
I*iil sppieciate your favorable 

•wion ot his case in the July

FIRST GUARANTY STATE 
RINK RECEIVES CHARTER

R  #11 FILL FOR 1018

The former Bank o: Cross Plains 
has received its charter for a State 
bank and is now operating under the 
new name, The Hirst Guaranty
State Bank. The bank is capitalized j when itex.lp d ed , setting 
at $30 ,000  ai d will be under prac
tically the same management, with 
Virgil Hart as president. C. C. Neeb three men. 
as cashier, and Ben F. Read and J.
E . Spencer as vice-presidents.
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M. R Hailey,

l D*r.r'vt tbl* week a shipment of
E  P'an,eri tnd Bob VVh.tc ["'•tor!

M rs. E . H. R am sey  D ead.

Mtu. Hattie Ramsev, wife of E . 
H Ramsev of Baird, formerly of 
this plact, died on Sunday at her 
home in Baird from an attack of 
pneumonia following the flu.

The deceased leaves her husband 
and two children, and many relatives 
and triends to mourn her death. 
She has a wide circle of friends in 
Cross Plains. Cottoowjod and 
Baird, at which places she had 
lived. She was a good Christian 

leromaa.

N e w  G a r d e n  S e e d

Save money votir Gar

SEPARATE PASSENGER TRAIN 
ON GRQSSJPLAINS DIVISION

A regular passenger train service, 
separate from the local freight, 
will be inaugurated on tbe Cross 
Plains Division, commencing Sun 
day, Feb. 15th, T h i train will be 
operated from Cross Plains to De 
Leon and its scheduled time will be 
a great convenience to the people at 
this end ot the rou e.

Attention is called to the annouce- 
ment and changed schedule appear 
ing in an advertisement by tbe United 
States Railroad Administration pub
lished elsewhere in this paper. Tne 
train will leave Cross Plains at 7 :30  
A. M , and is scheduled to errive 
at 5:15 P. M A local freight train 
will be operated as usual, but it will 
not carry passengers.

w •  -

PARTICULARS OF NITRO 
EXPLOSION A T J I P E  SPRINGS

Clifton Milligan of Desdemonia. 
mention of which was made in our 
last issue, was killed Tuesday after
noon of last week in an explosion 
that followed an attempt to shoot 
the Atlantic's Lusk No. 1. which 
is loca ed five miles notheast of 
Springs.

Two members of the casing crew 
were also severely injured and one 
man representing the Illinois Topedo 
Company as a shooter sustained a 
broken shoulder.

The shot intended to bring in the 
well was Dlaced in position when 
the well started to make head and 
gas forced the sho: to the surface,

the der* f 
rick on fire and causing instant death 
of Milligan and injury to the other 

A second explosion i 
took place when an automobile, 
which contained a second charge of 
nitro. took fire.

The explosion w»s terrific and1 
was plainly felt in Sipe Springs, J 
five miles away, where some win' 
dow lights were smashed out.

There was a large crowd present 
to witness the shooting and no 
doubt manv of them would have 
been killed had the manager of tbe 
company not kept them bark, and 
especially when the car containing 
the nitro. which was intended for 
the Watkins well exploded, caused 
by the intense heat trom the fire.

M-

Build In These 
Conveniences Yourself
W h y  not have a bath room ? A  Beaver Board partition w ill 
provide the proper sp ace— and w ithout muss and litter.
This is just one of the handy uses you’ ll find for Beaver Board about the 
farm. These knodess, crackless panels of manufactured lumber are just 
as good for new building as they are for remodeling and repairing.
You can easily do the work yourself. All that is necessary is hammer, 
saw and nails. You are sure of a permanent job, because these sturdy 
panels cannot warp or buckle. An exclusive “ Sealtite” process of surface 
sealing and sizing protects them from weather, moisture, or cli matic change*.
Next time you are in town, call and see these convenient lumber panels 
for yourself. Or phone or write us for samples, prices, and estimates.

Shackelford’s Lumber 
And Paint Store

ANOTHER PASSENGER TRAIN 
• WRECKED AT RANGER

BIIRO STIR OIL NEWS

W a n t  H o m e s.

I have two or three parties who want 
small moderate-priced homes beree 
Also a demand for a small farm
p-ired right. See

L. P H E N S L E E

Pierce Oil Corporation has made 
—  ** |a focation on survey No. 147, about

One man, J. B. Tvler, business I three miles south of the McGowen 
min of Sweetwater, was killed, and well, this to be Known as J .  A. Gil 
eight others, Mexicans and negroes liland well No 1 It is reported 
were injured when the oil special, that the same company will make 
eastbound. was wrecked, supposedly j one or two more locations during 
by deliberate intent, last Moo day | the next tew days, 
morning two miles east of Ranger. , The Hilbuan well located about 

The wreck was caused bv an seven miles northeast of Cross 
open switch According to Engineer Plains is drawing lots of attention

now, as the well opens up a new 
territory. Tois weil is making about 
30U barrels per day and the produc
tion is expected to be increased to 
two rr three thousand barrels per 
dav when drilled deeper into the oil 
sand.

Norman Oil Co.. Harris No. 1, 
preparing to drill at 200 feet.

Isenhower. Humble C o . drilling 
at 3206 feet.

Transcontinental Petroleum Co., 
Woody No. 1, drilling at 12U9 feet 

Thr Empire Gas & Fuel Co. is 
expected to .aakr a >o » iO-i for a 
deep test aOout two m,.e uthwett 
of Putnam on the Biggerstaff ranch.

E  H. R. Green et al. Scott No. 
1, drilling at 3200 feet.

17 PRODUCING W ELLS IN 
SIPE SPRINCS FIELD

Smith a man threw the switch and 
ran when the train was three car 
lengths trom it, and was plainly vis
ible in the giare of tbe headlight.

Two box cars standing on the 
switch track were splintered. The 
et.gme did not leave the rails, but 
the baggage car and one coach were 
ditched. The man who was killed 
i* supposed to htve been riding the 
blin 1 baggage and was mangled 
almost beyond identification,

This is tue second fatal wreck to 
occur at Ringer bv the ti ait. being 
beaded ioto an open switch.

N O T I C E .

I have regained niv health, and 
have new car and good driver. 11 
will be glad to answer call* a n y  
where any time.

W . A Graham, M. D .

New Garden Seed
Save money by buying vour Gar

den Seed in 
Store.

bulk at the Racket
Revi News $2

Tnere are now seventeen produc
ing wells in the Sipe Springs field, 
according to A. A. Dunlap, prom
inent resident of that place.

Fifteen wells in the shallow field, 
according to Dunlap, have reached 
the sand and are producing at the 
rate of around 60 barrels of oil daily 
each. A pipe line from the shallow 
field carries the oil to Sipe Springs 
to th . loading racks, while a great 
deal of crude is being used trom  
these wells as fuel for drilling other 
wells. There are about twenty other 
wells now in procssaof being drilled.

Although the big companies have 
tried repeatedly to cast a shadow 
on the field, the report has been 
given out, says Mr. Dunlap, that 
$34,000 worth of oil hss already 
been produced by the Moorman No. 
1. The compmies doing the great
est knocking on the field have been 
the most active in buying up all 
the acreage that could be had for a 
low figure, and it is the opinion of 
tbe average man of Sipe Springs,

I that these damaging reports are al
lowed to be circulated tor no other 
purpose than to drive down the price 
of acreage. — DeLeon w-r* -V «
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THE FLU BASING HEBE

Your first move
when you need groceries should be in this direction. 
That will save you lots of time, travel and trouble 
in the search for good quality combined w t̂h mod
erate prices. <

You’ll find our groceries
give more satisfaction than any you have previously 
purchased. And you’ll find us ready at all times 
to do anything to' insure that satisfaction even after 
that purchase has reached your home.

Always in the market for your 
poultry, eggs, butter, cream, etc

The flu has a bard grip on Cross 
Plains and victory There are. 
prooablv, as many cates here at a

1 anv one time last v«Hf. bur tew of 
the cases hxve -o tar proved so $e 
liouy Every precaution should be 
taken to avoid the spread o t this 
disease. Avoid crowds and people 
who cougQ and sneeze; when vou 
cevelop a cold or sure throat, net 
sour physician’* advice and tollow 

j it. Prevention is better than cure

Wilson Produce Co.

ne n ih c it  m sight
a *1 i .

This country needs no “drougth 
relict”  fund, but a “ wet-relief” 
fund. Tne rain the first of the 
week was that much more than the 
earth can assimilate The satura
tion point has long been reached 
I he earth, tor cycles called “ terra 
infirma*. is now known as “ terra 
infirma.” Roads! there* are none.

C alled  to  C a rb o n .

o n o n n o o * »»♦♦»»♦■»»» ea o o o o o e

JEWELRY
I have recently visited some of the best 
wholesale jewelry markets and have a line 
of jewelry that will not fail to interest you

See those Beautiful Diamond Rings 

and Broaches
Complete Line of Guaranteed Optical Supplies

A  W ell Selected Line of Cut Glass 
and Silverware that will interest you

L. M. BO N D
%

Jeweler and Optician

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lawrence were | 
called to Carbon on Saturday on 
account of the death of W L. 
Spencer o* that place. Mr. Spen
cer was * victim of the flu and 
pneumonia. He was cashier of a 
bank at Carbon. He married a 
sister of Mr. Lawrence and of Mrs 
S. P. Rumph.

John Hembree and son. Loy, of 
Abilene came to Cottonwood on 
Sunday afternoon, where they spent 
the night with Mr. Hembree s pa
rents. coming on to Cross Plains on j 
Monday.

Town Lot# for Sale.

The Pioneer Store
of Cross Plains

I have ‘or sale lots in the resi
dent and business part of town— 
some priced reasonable, some not. 
Might pay big to buy t ow.

Have a few good residences, not 
dirt cheap but worth the money.

If yow-want to sell a lease or roy
alty. farm, lots Or city property, list 
it with me.

Have a party or two who want to 
buy small sindy land farms with 
small cash payment.

A paving business for sale. Ea
sily bandied and experience not 
necessary.

L  P H E N S L E E .

Wanted, a 2ndhand wheat drill. 
T A Coppinger, Cottonwood.

W e  handle the goods that 
satisfy—

And will match prices with 
any store.

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE GO.
G ET OUR P R IC E S  B 4 U BUY

United States R. R. Administration
MISSOMRI. KANSAS 8, T E X A S  R A IL W A Y  OF T E X A S

Effective Sunday, Feb. 15. 1920, passenger tram service 
will be inaugurated on the Cross Plains Division between 
Leon and Cross Plains on the following schedule. On and af- 
ter this date the local freight trains will not carry passengers.

C. N W H IT EH EA D , Federal Manager

Ue

Westbound, Read Down 
Train No. 53

Stations Eastbound, Read Up 
Train No. 52

2 15 pra Lv DeLeon Ar 10 10 am
3 pm Lv Dunter Lv 9 25 am
3 27 pm Lv Sipe Spring Lv 9 01 am
4 12 pm Lv Rising Star Lv 8  17 am
4 45 pm Lv Pioneer Lv 7 47 am

Austin. Texas. The Texas Public 
Health Association, which for eight 
years has been waging war in the 
state on tuberculosis, has issued 1  
"down rules for good health. ’ These 
rules are to be used to prevent tuher- 
eulosis and other diseases. The Asso
ciation is working to preven' the 
“ White Plague’1 as well as to cure it.

The health axioms issued by D. K. 
Breed, executive secretary of the Tex
as Public Health Association are: 
‘‘Food: (1) Hat plenty of good, whole- 
stone food; but do not overeat. (2) Do 
not gulp down your food; chew it 
thoroughly. (3) Do uot confine your
self to meat, potatoes, eggs and bread; 
eat a variety of foods.

Fresh- air: (4) Have plenty of fresh 
air in your home and in the place 
where you work, and do not be afraid 
to breathe it clear down to the bo'intn 
of your lungs. (Si Ride, walk and keep 
in the open air as much as possible; 
and sleep where there is plenty of 
ventilation. |61 Wear warm clothes In 
winter: wear loose porus clothes in 
the summer, and let your Iwnfy 
breathe the fresh air.

"Hood Habits; (71 Keep the dig«a- 
tlTe system cleared (•) Do not stoop 
or slouch while sitting, standing or 
walking, keep erect and atralgt <9> 
Keep the body clean externally and 
Internally—wash and bathe regularly, 
and don not use poisonous drugs <10) 
Keep cheerful and do not worry; be 
an optimist.

"Rest and exercise; t i l )  Work hard, 
but take your proper rest and get 
plenty of sleep (12> Play time m as 
necessary as work time exercise both 
mind and body pleasantly..

The Texaa Public Health Aaaocia- 
fion which Is sponsoring the Uooera 
Health Crusade among the Texas < bll- 
drety, issues these has 1th axioms la 

to carry good health among the 
ups" as well as the klddbra."

FOR A SQUARE DU

ON E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U  N EED

BUY FROM OUR
BIG DEPARTMTNT

STO RE

D RY G O O D S  

G R O C E R IE S  

H A R D W A R E  

FA R M  IM P L IM E N T S  

E V E R Y T H IN G

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

"T H E  H O U SE T H A T  S A V E S  YO U  MONEY*’
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ARMENIANS 
JR TO U . S . 
FOR R E L IE F

(j ABRAM I. ELKU S
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285 by C 
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national 
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to time v 

It is v 
those w li 
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sia form 
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the matt 
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deal at tl 
They are

Ambassador to Turkey
Tim* of ,he Sever,nee 0f

Oip'omstic Relatione.

ji It accessary an<̂  ProP*r- 
pure charity and apart 

.|f4i for the American peo- 
’lud'by Armenians and
I . a VansMed peoples of the Near

th*- Armenians?" When 
Hg mike answer to these ques- 

I srn. the first natural Ira- 
L  to filter One l» ePt to mur 

yto on* s self
,tory U too long. I haven t 

,«to *o Into it all. I haven't 
,ier of description 
.when the subject is approach 

i in angle of simple charity I 
_jelled to relate circumstances 
i late convinced me that It la 

f "proper for America to stand 
aia." but that it Is inevitable, 
is already standing by Ar- 

J mod hss been doing so for a 
leuy years, and will continue 
no. When I say this I have In 
| those ichools and colleges and 

which I found there, estah- 
Iky Americans in the Near Hast, 

t hundred years before the

their hoi 
fused tc 

| driven li 
bayonet i 

[ w omen i 
These 

people v 
every ci

j cause tl 
[ Turkish 
with Ri 
tireak c 
being r 
enemy.

I SOT
■ such work be properly closed at 
taken Its beneficiaries are more 

I than ever before? Is it con- 
I with the American conception 
nthropy to forsake an oppres- 
pie when their needs are most 
felt; when they have been 

i away from their own country 
11 Krugs land and l«€t without 
L their griefs more poignant than 

da which made them? No, 
ia not a quitter—never has 

lud never will be! 
ha 1 went to Constantinople^ 
itere many revolutions In store 

Bh Most of them were horrible 
Mvmplate. Hut one of them was 
hg joy. It was to realize as I 

I sever dreamed of before to what 
Intent the pitying heart of the 
kaa people bad gone out to the 
• peoples who, for centuries, had 

Under the yoke of despotic rule. 
Du i surprise to me to find that
• vehad many business Interests' 

the greatest interest which
ka had in the Ottoman Umpire 

A that of education. Men and worn 
I America had endow ed g r e a t  in- 

there in s titu tio n s  th a t  
i,wonderful in th e ir  scope and in 

U®r’i they were ca rry in g  on: not 
Institutions to c o n v e r t people 

tone religion to a n o th e r  th e y  had
• up to higher levels. They were 
n* young men and women in

U»° greilt institutions near Con- 
lople that were indicative of 
others that were spreading 

H**1 the land. One was a col- 
! #r ^ng men w here you could 
i *!’* *ent*Uve* of all the peo 
t® T“rk»y. Armenians. Arabs, As- 
“ Greeks. Jews, sitting side by 

i ***fllln*- Ju-wt us our young 
, ln America learn the lea- 

, Werp taught by American 
with all that vigor 

potion that distinguishes the 
n women who go out to do 

m those far off places. 
. , . * * *  ltno,h* r American Col 

, Wrhap*. had a greater In 
. hlln any °f the others. I t v  

| _»« American College for Worn 
K« were beautiful,fculMlagu U<. , UIIIUI

In every appointment, a per 
<-ure an American tribute to 

b*  f hni8 overlooking th«f Boa 
in these splendid buildings of

gathered 500 young worn 0lr*nge (till. mZ seem’ these
1 s rusting Turks h%d such 
;• In our American teachers 

lr Preferred to send' kught,♦r* there to be taught.
I e J r  ;**•« schools, established 

r C  by the Ar-
. t o * * ,  the various oth 

Sponau, ° l,mk*‘ up i ho contrast 
»*».i ,, 00 01 *he Ottoman Kmptre 

n> American Itooka and 
teacher,. American Id 

Jth,,... M'’*' An’«*rtcan Ideals
ian. * *re,f p“rt o1 A* ‘» Min- eoce of those schools and

r  Vll' ,,,,5r r!“*totli»g That 
h, °* “’ready brought Ita 

L ! hn rlou<to of war nr*
these people return to 

homes they sew the
*m ,̂ l An**rt<‘an Ideals in the

out the world, and they yearn for g 
continuation of America's help.

Kvan after our diplomatic relations 
with Turkey were broken off. these 
schools and colleges and the two t we niayi 
have mentioned are only types of the they true 
many kept their doors open and car
ried on their work despit the attempt
ed tptarference now and then on the 
part of tome of Turkey's allies. The 
assurance wu. given that, even If war 
should come between the United 
Btates and Turkey, these schools and 
colleges would lie protected, ho much 
was their work esteemed. These great 
colleges und schools, the only insti
tutions which teach not only Moslem, 
hut also Armenlao. Creek and Syrian, 
were opened to all who desired to go.
One can not realize until one sees 
these teachers, these men and women 
from America, what great sacriftccH 
they made for the good of those peo
ple in times of peace.

When Turkey broke relations with 
America, the time came for these men 
and women to leave their posts of 
service, and they were notified by the 
einbassv that provision had been made 
for their leaving in safety. It was a 
great surprise to me to find that many 
of these teachers, nurses und doctors 
refused to come away, although they j Jected t< 
had been doing this work for years and and tort 
needed a Justly earned rest. They said Kurds I 
to me: *'W can not go and leave the ful carm
work w hich we have to do here; there tlnople i 
is no one else to lake our place. "So. of them 
many of them remained and braved clubs of 
the dangers and calamities of war j were fit 
rather than give up their work. Some 
of them. alas, gave their lives to their 
work in order to help a suffering peo 
pie

I have these things in mind, there
fore. when I say that the American 
people are now "standing by" them 
and will continue to "stand by" them, 
regardless of the political question of j men of i 
mandate, ok protectorate. I have used | the Rui 
the word "Inevitable." because, it the 
war with Its menace of death could 
not stop those Americans from the 
pursuit of what they deemed their 
benevolent duly. It seems Incredible 
that anything now or in the future 
will dampen the ardor of American I governn 
altruism in the Near Hast. or a fa

By these activities for the succor whole i 
anil uplift of those oppressed peoples haps, oi 
our country has already come to be »n<f chi 
recognized as the conspicuous and and vll 
rightful friend of the Armenians, root, as 
Aside from the peace conference at i across 
Paris end entirely apart from poll- United 
tics there is an undercurrent of ad- the peo 
mission throughout the civilized world in leas 
that no nation can help those oppress- them d' 
ed people as unselfishly as the United gia. 
States. I neqri but to quote from a Even 
reported speech of Viscount Bryce safety t 
former Ambassador to the United taken 
States, speaking last February at the though 
Lincoln Birthday luncheon of the An- j gers b« 
glo-American Societies in London 
when he said:

There* la one great service more 
which she (the United States) may 
render freedom and humanity In the I been a 
reconstruction of a better world which anew, 
is being attempted by the Paris con Hut c 
ference. Some of the liberated peo-1 those 
pies are not yet able to stand alone. the <*n( 
but need the help of a civilized power „re(j tc 
during a limited period to start them I i^ry ai 
on the path of peace and, progress. wh(t.h 
Such a case Is that of Armenia ” ,|By it 

Ix»rd Bryce added that the Ameri- Asia u 
can people had already done much for thousa 
the East by the schools, colleges and I driven 
hospitals that they had founded. He eve 
continued: - ly by

"America is specially fitted for the Xurkis 
task because she stands apart from fated i 
the jealousies of the European powers the ra 
aud none could suspect her of seeking severe 
dominion for herself, if It were pro- yolved 
posed to America and she would un- Eye| 
dertake this disinterested duty which 8treptl 
would confer inestimable benefits on untjj | 
an ancient and Industrious and ener sprby 
getlc people by giving them aid and cru|t 
guidance for the first years of re- 
stored national life, the British friends t-tiarlt; 
of America would rejoice and feel that ^  
she had once more shown her devo- eJl|Wp 
tton to noble and unselfish alms " eouid 

It would appear that Ixvrd Bryce wome, 
would favor an American mandate In Qn th 
Armenia, but I am not discussing the j nunie.| 
political phases of th'1 situation I un ,̂,et 
have quoted thli eminent British j over 
statesman for the purpose of show Ing 
only this: that American activities. I f,CH al 
prompted by purely humanitarian mo- j uke 
tives, for the relief and uplift or the j u>e ,, 
miserable peoples of the Near East ' 
and conducted thus far by spontanc- J . 
ous charity, have already made It ()( 
"proper" in the eyes of the whole t ^   ̂
world for the American people to con haU (| 
ttnue the great and good work. As i t 
Lord Bryce very aptly puts It none of t(je f 
the European powers could mistake |hoeg 
American mercy for any sort of con the u 
quest not even the conquest that {|]f|d(, 
goes with religious conversion, for. 
American relief for the sufferers from J 
the European war has always been • 
non partisan, non political, non sectar j" *  ^

“ coming to that other part of ‘ he ! o' <n 
quest Ion ‘Who are the Armenian.?

I take It for granted that what to, 
meant is for me to give my l.npres , ' 
sions of these interesting and andent
i o * . . .  i •!»■» > * > » ° ' ! fh“
stand that It Is desired for me to at 
tempt, even briefly, to outline their 
history, but to tell my fellow country , ™  
men who may be Inclined to help =  
these unhappy People J«»‘ 80r | „,d
of men and women .nd children M  
Mw among the Armenians whom I ; "  
met while Ambassador to Turkey^

1 take tt for granted that while these 
nc..nle have been so Ion* subduct and 
held In obsrurlty that their Identity 
among tho civilized h r.n .-h eso f.h e  
hvflotn family to not well established, 
nevertheless, the average American 
knows this much about them namely.

| pected 
they hi 
intact 
marked

Peace and
that »b< y h.v* been d welling for cen 

to |n lands of Asln Minor foriner-
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P  Tl(ne of the Severance of 
Diplomatic Relatione.
li H jn'i'i-arv and proper. In 

CL o{ pare charily and apart 
E n i.s , ( , ii Hi- American peo- 
la iuml by the Armenians and

•iiieil people* of the Near

arf th(» Armenians?" When 
rto puke enn« er to these que*
„ | , m. th- first natural Ira- 

J L *  falter One »Pt to mur' 
Jleone s *eli

i gory U too long. I haven t 
, to |o into it all. 1 haven’t 

■per of description 
iihen the subject is approach- 
’ i u  angle of simple charity I 
jelled to relate circumstances 
i tire convinced n»e that it la 

f “proper for America to stand 
aia. " but that It Is Inevitable, 
it already standing by Ar- 

i md has been doing so for a 
| easy years, and will continue 

When I aay this I have In 
I those schools and colleges and 

which 1 found there, estab- 
Iby Americans in the Near East, 
i a hundred years before the 

l war
I writ w ork be properly closed at 
liken its beneficiaries are more 

i than ever before? la it con- 
l with the American conception 
athrop.v to forsake an oppres- 
ph when tbetr needs are most 
felt; when they have been 

i away from their ow n country 
ttatrange land and h*t without 
|their griefs more poignant than 

da which made them? No, 
la not a quitter—never has 

ltad never will be!
1 went to Constant lnopl<\

I were many revelations In store 
Ha Moat of them were horrible 

template. Hut one of them was
■t Joy- It was to reulize as I 

■taw dreamed of before to what 
I Went the pitying heart of the 
haa people had gone out to the 

w peoples who, for centuries, had 
l under the yoke of despotic rule, 
via a surprise to me to find that
• vehad many business interests 

the greatest Interest which
rtca bad in the Ottoman Empire 

pbat of education. Men and worn- 
' America had endowed great in- 

there institutions that
• •underfill in their scope and In 
»̂wk they were carrying on: not

institutions to convert people
• one rel|gi(m to another they had

«P to higher levels. They were 
*tin* young men and women in 

[ o  great institutions near Con- 
■ople ,ha‘ were indicative of 
Mh-rs that were spreading 

Ihout the land. One was a col- 
or young men w here you could 
"fprezentatlves of all the peo-

t_Turkey, Armen ions. Arabs, As-
^Greeks. Jews, sitting side by 

*Mr>'lng, Just as our young 
*̂ r,: In America learn the lea-

oat the world, and they yearn for a 
continuation of America's help.

Even after our diplomatic relations 
with Turkey were broken off. these 
schools and colleges and the two f ' 
have mentioned are only types of th« 
many kept their doors open and car
ried on their work desplt the attempt
ed ipterference now and then on the j 
part of some of Turkey's allies. The 
assurance wu. given that, even If war j 
should come between the United 1 
States and Turkey, these schools and ! 
colleges would lie protected, so much 
was their work esteemed. These great 
colleges and schools, the only insti 
tutions which teach not only Moslem, 
but also Armenian. (Jreek and Syrian, 
were opened to all who desired to go. 
One can not realize until one sees 
these teachers, these men and women 
from America, what great sacrifices 
they made for the good of those peo
ple In times of peace.

When Turkey broke relations with 
America, the time came for these men 
and women to leave their posts of 
service, and they were notified by the 
embassy that provision had been made 
for their leaving in safety. It was a 
great surprise to me to find that many 
of these teachers, nurses and doctors 
refused to come away, although they 
had been doing this work for years and 
needed a Justly earned reat. They said 
to me: “W can not go and leave the
work which we have to do here; there 
is no one else to lake our place. “So. 
many of them remained and braved 
the dangers and calamities of war 
rather than give up their work. Some 
of them, alas, gave their lives to their 
work in order to help a suffering peo 
pie

I have these things In mind, there 
fore, when I say that the American 
people are now "standing by” them 
and will continue to "stand by'' them, 
regardless of the political question of 
mandate, ok protectorate. I have used 
the word “Inevitable.” because. If the 
war with its menace of death could 
not stop those Americans from the 
pursuit of what they deemed their 
benevolent duty. It seems incredible 
that anything now or in the future 
will dampen the ardor of American 
altruism in the Near East.

By these actlvitlea for the succor 
and uplift of those oppressed peoples 
our country has already come to be 
recognized as the conspicuous and 
rlghtrul friend of the Armenians 
Aalde from the peace conference at 
Paris and entirely apart from poli
tics there Is an undercurrent of ad
mission throughout the civilized world 
that no nation can help those oppress
ed people as unselfishly as the United 
States. I neqd but to quote from a 
reported speech of Viscount Bryce, 
former Ambassador to the United 
States, speaking last February at the 
Lincoln Birthday luncheon of the An
glo-American Societies in London

but sere taught by American 
«« women with all that vigor 

otton lhi*' 'GstlnKuishes the 
»pmen who go out to do 

“  ln ‘hose far off places.
, th *** an°ther American Col- 

""•h. perhaps, had a greater In
I t o r h .Uny of ,h* "thera. I ra- 
l Th.  * n"‘rlran College for Worn 

ilT  bull,1lDgs were beautiful.
*»ev*rr appointment, a per 

l b , , . . ’ *n American tribute to 
•u f. " overiooklng thd Boa- 
bis * .  "Plendid buildings of 
gu,J* Ka,hered 500 young wom- 

% ** ** ,,l“-v ,**>*m' these
W a s t i n g  Turk. h *l «Ucta 
• thn " °Ur A,,,er‘‘-T»n teacher*, 
k d»u, hT ," ,n* ,Jr Preferred to send
C h  r there to •» •■urn.*.C r ;  *«*•»>»•*•«»

Jh„, , by Americans, the Ar- 
‘he various oth- 

Tmihiu.ii. " up •••» contrast
ing,I f, in ‘he Ottoman Empire, 

in i ' Am' r,<'*n hooka and 
ben.„ Wrhf*r*' American Idea* 

*‘‘H. American Ideala.
laflu.V'*** p*rt of A#,» »*ln '<<• of these schools and 
p . '  v,!*0»ly radiating That

:«hr. J * ,*'!**?’  .  «•
‘he cloud* of war are

when he said: 
"There is one

•he

great service more 
which she (the United States) may 
render freedom and humanity in the 
reconstruction of a better world which 
is being attempted by the Paris con
ference. Some of the liberated peo
ples are not yet able to stand alone, 
but need the help of a civilized power 
during a limited period to start them 
on the path of peace and > progress. 
Such a case is that of Armenia."

Lord Bryce added that the Ameri
can people had already done much for 
the East by the schools, colleges and 
hospitals that they had founded. He 
continued.

"America is specially fitted for the 
task because she stands apart from 
the jealousies of the European powers 
and none could suspect her of seeking 
dominion for herself. If it were pro
posed to America and she would un
dertake this disinterested duty which 
would confer Inestimable benefits on 
an ancient and Industrious and ener
getic people by giving them aid and 
guidance for the first years of re 
stored national life, the British friends 
of America would rejoice and feel that 
she had once more shown her devo
tion to noble and unselfish alms."

It would appear that Ix>rd Bryce 
would favor an American mandate In 
Armenia, but I am not discussing the 
political phases of the situation 
have quoted this eminent British 
statesman for the purpose of showing 
only this; that American activities, 
prompted by purely humanitarian mo 
tlves, tor the relief and uplift of the 
miserable peoples of the Near East 
and conducted thus far by spontane
ous charity, have already made It 
"proper" In the eye* of the whole 
world for the American people to con 
tlnue the great and good work. As 
Lord Bryce very aptly puts it none of 
the European powers could mistake 
American mercy for any sort of con 
quest not even the conquest that 
goes with religious conversion, for. 
American relief for the sufferer* from 
the Europe*0 war htt* •!*'**• been 
non partisan, non political, non sectar-

B K ,- . .. ... .
Coming to that other part of the 

question—"Who sre the Armenians . 
—I take It for granted that what is 
meant Is for me to give my Impres 
sions of these interesting and ancient 
folks as I saw them I do not under
stand that It la desired for me to at 
tempt, even briefly, to outline their 
history, but to tell my fellow country 
men who may be Inclined to help 
these unhappy people Just what sort 
of men and women and children I 
saw among the Armenians whom I 
met while Ambassador to Turkey.

1 take It for granted that while these 
people have been ao long subdued and 
held In obscurity that their Identity 
among the civilized branches of the 
huftutn family 1* not well established, 
nevertheless, the sverage American 
kaows ttala much about them, namely, 
that they have been dwelling for cen 
twries In land* of A*l« Mloor former-

-

ly belonging to Persia, that a good
portion of them still dwell In the do
main of Persia, some In thp territory 
belonging to Russia, and some in what
we may style Turkish Armenia; that 
they trace their auceatry to Haig, or
Haik, the grandson of Japhet; that 
they were freed from subjection to 
the Assyrians and Medea 6(>0 years
before Christ, and that they are said 
to be the first Pagan peoples to ac
cept the doctrines of Christ.

From any of the encyclopaedias any 
one may secure these facts. From 
such sources may be gathered in a 
few minutes the religious history of 
the Armenians; how they were intro
duced to Christianity about the year 
285 by Gregory, the illuminator, and 
how among them arose the earliest 
national Christian church which fact 
brought on bitter conflict* from time 
to time with the Mohammedans.

It la with the Turkish Armenians, 
those who inhabited the lands of the 
Ottoman Empire, and that part of Bus 
sia formerly a part of Turkey, that 
America is most concerned' today in 
the matter of relief work. They are 
the Armenians with whom w« had to 
deal at the embassy in Constantinople. 
They are the ones who have been sub
jected to such unspeakable cruelties 
and tortures by the Turk* and the 
Kurds--the ones who suffered fright
ful carnage in the streets of Constan
tinople In 1896 when more than 4.000 
of them were beaten to death by the 
clubs of hired ruffians, the ones who 
were finally ordered deported front 
tholr home country and when they re
fused to go were shot to death, or' 
driven Into the rivers at the points of 
bayonets and drowned, not even the 
women and children being spared.

Theae Armenian* with millions of 
people working industriously—men of 
every craft, men of every profession, 
men of education and talent lived near 
the Russian border. All these- -be
cause they were suspected by the 
Turkish government of being in league 
with Russia at the time of the out
break of the European war, Russia 
being regarded as Turkey's greatest 
enemy, were ordered by the Turkish 
government to be deported; not a man 
or a family here and there, but • 
whole nation, a million people, per
haps, ordered to move—men, women 
an<f children. Whole cities and town* 
and villages were taken up by the 
root, as It were, and moved on foot 
across the desert. It was like the 
United States growing Jealous that 
the people of the state of Maine were 
In league with Canada and ordering 
them deported on foot down to Geor
gia-

Even If this had been done with 
safety to the victims; if they had been 
taken theae great distances—hard 
though the way was, filled with dan
gers because most of them were ex
pected to walk across the desert—If 
they had at least come with families 
intact to the destination which was 
marked out for them, they would have 
been able In some poor way to atart 
anew.

Hut only In a very few instances did 
those who began that journey reach 
the Aid. In most cases, as they gath
ered together to leave there began rob
bery and loot, and violation of women 
which ended too often In death, and to
day It Is said the roads of Turkey In 
Asia are whitened with the bones of 
thousands who have perished. Thus 
driven from their homes and scatter
ed everywhere or else driven savage
ly by their relentless pursuers the 
Turkish Armenians became the ill 
fated people whose destiny was to bear 
the ravages of this world war most 
severely of all the other peoples in 
volved.

Even there in Constantinople the 
Btreets were lined with people often 
until late at night, begging every pas
serby for bread. Every scrap and 
crust of bread was kept at the em
bassy. and the ladies engaged In our 
charity and relief work. UHed to puf 
them in a bag and give them to these 
children. 1 never knew that people 
could be so hungry until I saw those 
women and children there. To carry 
on this great work of relief we had 
numerous men and women who vol
unteered to help us. We bad to tuke 
over the Young Men* Christian As
sociation Building and use It as an of
fice and store room and we had to also 
take over a British club house and 
use that for these purposes.

We had to clothe und feed these 
people In addition to the thousands of 
prisoners of war. We could not go 
out and buy clothing for them We 
had to contract to have the cloth made 
and then had to contract for having 
the suits made. We had to have 
shoes made. First, we had to have 
the leather tanned and then the shoes 
made.

America was endeavoring to feed 
great numbers of people who were on 
the verge of, or actually were, starv
ing. and we were receiving large sums 
of money from the relatives and 
friends of these people In America to 
be given to a number of Individuals

friends and relatives of the stricken 
onea to send by mall from this coun
try their donations directly to their 
loved ones. Too often the money thus 
sent will never reach the person for 
whose relief it was lutended. 1 believe 
in systematic human charity, and I 
think the people of the Near East *re 
fortunate in having an organization 
like the Near East Relief to handle 
the American fund that is tinw being 
raised for their tieedn to help them 
get back home and put them on their 
feet so that they may start life all over 
again with such grace as they may 
command.

Now that the war la over and these 
people have some hope of a national 
existence which has hitherto been 
more or less a mere historical concep
tion, I atn frequently asked "I>o they 
still need relief?" The answer can be 
read from day to day iu the newspa 
pers of the country—dispatches which 
tell of continued suffering, continued 
111 treatment. The women and or
phans have not yet been able to get 
back to their former homes. They 
are now being cared for in a very 
great measure by the Americans 
through the Near East Relief.

I have before me the copy of a ca 
blegrain received by Cleveland II 
Dodge, treasurer of rhe Near Hast Re
lief. from Col. William N. Haskell, 
joint high commissioner for Armenia 
l quote from hia report:

"After an Inspection Just completed 
I find that relief measures in Armenia 
are complicated by the fact that while 
the government of Armenia is in sym 
put by with lienikln and the anti Bol
shevist movement the districts of 
Georgia and Azerbaijan are hostile. 
The Tartars, assisted by the Turks, 
have compelled the Armenian popula
tion to abandon Igdir and are pressing 
Mars .and Krivan. This war us has 
largely Increased the number of ref
ugees to be taken care of, and also 
makes ahipmenta of food supplies 
from the Kouban district uncertain.

"Thia means that the only depend
able sources of supply are the Unit 
ed States and the Western European 
countries. 1 estimate that there are 
800,000 destitute Armenians who will 
require assistance until next year's 
harvest. The minimum relief require 
menu amount to 7.000 tons of flour 
monthly from December i until the 
harvest of 1920, besides one full car
go for additional relief to 150,000 chil
dren for three months. For food re
lief. I estimate that the Caucasus will 
require $500,000 monthly from Decem
ber 1. Additional personnel for the 
supervision of railway transportation 
la needed."

When I read this report which gives 
the up-to-date view of the situation 
there, i think again of the great work 
this country, and the people tndlvldu 
ually of this country were doing when 
it came under my observation. Above 
all, i thin* again of these American 
teachers and nurses and workers who 
refused to come away even when re 
latlons were severed, preferring to 
face death and remain there to tuke 
care of these unfortunate iieopie. Is 
it any wonder that the Armenians who 
are left, and. there are hundreds of 
thousands, look to America as their 
only hope of salvation?'

iiSSu

MKM9KM7 HOOVlfj?* 
jMp /«#«•«••» Imm*m •} Mu* L 4*1 P*hi/

Near East Situation 
Now “ Most Desperate 

in World/’ Says Hoover

ALLENBY STOPS 
GRAFT OF TURK

Persecution of Armenians and 
Confiscation of Property 

Prevented by English 
Officer.

The most arbitrary rity boss In the 
world. It seems safe to say. as well as 
the most unscrupulous politician of 
modern times, has turned up In Alntah, 
Armenia, to Judge from an official re
port recently made by Major Stephen 
Trowbridge, under Gen. Edmund H. II 
Allenby's orders.

He is a Turk named IWIm Bey. Un
til the Near East Relief agent* stopped 
him. he practiced upon the terrified 
Armenians such forms of super-graft 
as might well make every other cor 
rupl politician In the world green with 
envy, ami such cruelties as make all 
other heart leas rulers, from Nero 
down, seem sweet and gentle ehar 
acters. His office was that of Munlc 
Ipal Chief Accountant of Aintab; but, 
as all dishonest office-holders know. 
It Isn't the Job that matters, but the 
sugarplums that go with It. Realm 
Bey plucked sugarplums with both 
hands, night and day

Even inspired city bosses have their 
day. Beslin Bey's cam e when the 
Near East Relief agents found that no 
thorough Armenian relief work could 
be done in that city while such condl 
tions of terrorization existed. General 
Mac Andrew ordered the arrest and 
removal of the six worst Turks in the 
ring that ruled the city, and Hesim 
Bey qualified, as usual, for first place

Herbert Hoover, who has now be
come a member of the executive com
mittee of Near East Relief, which is 
caring for nearly 2.000,000 Armenian 
and Syrian refugees and who, if any 
on*, speaks with authority when he 
tella of human suffering, says in a 
formal statement:

"In my opinion, the situation 
in the Near East Is the most des
perate in the world."
Mr. Hoover has sent a . letter to 

Cleveland D. Hodge, treasurer of Near 
East Relief, 1 Madison Avenue, New 
York. In which he aay*:

"fin accepting your invitation to 
become a member of the Execu
tive committee of the Near East 
committee. I doio with reluctance, 
but out of a sense of duty to
wards one of the most difficult 
situations in Europe, (fntil some 
political settlement can be obtain
ed for the Near East and some 
government established in re
sponsibility for the care and re
patriation of the Armenian popu
lation in the Caucasus, this mass 
of people must, live sheerly by the 
charity of the United States. 
There are in the Caucasus ap
proximately 1.800,IKK) Armenians, 
of whom 800,004) are entirety des 
titute refugee* from Turkey — 
and amongst them a tremendous 
mass of children.

"1 can not too strongly urge 
upon the members of the com
mittee and their supporters the 
critical necessity of concentrating 
every possible effort to support 
Colonel Haskell’s administration 
in the auiuunta that he requires; 
otherwise we shall witness one of 
the greatest tragedies of the en
tire war.”

WOMEN WORKERS 
EAGER TO SERVE; 

AID ARMENIANS
Mary Vail Andrees, Only 

Woman to Receive Distin
guished Service Medal, 

Heads Party.

By MARY M. COOGtSHALL.

The summer breeze blew Jaue'a 
hair in a riot of golden curia us.
perched In the top of the very highest 
apple tree of the orehurd, site aat 
dreuming lazily, it w-*« a beautiful 
oay. so beautiful tliat Iter eyes hnd 
wandered constantly from tlie I Jit In 
book in her lap till at lust, with a 
slgli, she resigned herself wholly to 
the sjiell of the und let her
coming examination tuke care of it* 
self.

How would one help hut dream on 
such a day. and especially when oue 
had so much to dreuitt about? The «ln.«
before the hero of all her glrll&b fuu-
«•!«•« bud come home from college, in m 
lleuteiiiiut’* uniform. Ever since he 
bud llrst donned long trousers mid re- 
fu'ed to Npcuk to ike grade girls and 
boy*. Jane's whole-souled devotion Itnti 
been bis. Now I bat be wus u man ami 
a soldier, Iter little heart throbbed 
pitifully as she remembered his indif
ferent smile of weleoine. What 
chance to win bW* an'ectioii would she 
have with ail Iter wealthy cousin* and 
their friends, every one almost as fptn* 
o f  her hero as she? So all site had 
wo* tier Im-Ipled* dreaming, but It was 
oinking her very happy, tlvat after
noon.

Suddenly her dream* were rudely 
Interrupted tty the chatter of a bevy 
of girts. Her cousin and ihelr friend* 
were on tlielr way to prepure *ft**r- 
iiooii tea on the op|tosite lawn. They 
were hardly established, a picturesque 
group in the distance, when site heard 
a masculine exclamation of dismay 
that made her heart race madly, for 
It was bis voice, and be, very angry 
and impatient, stood Just beneath her 
tree. * '

"How w ill I avoid that messT' Johrv 
exclaimed aloud to himself.

"Come up here:” Jane called tim
idly.

lie looked up. startled nut of hi*
usual composure. t*» see a lovely young 
face looking down through the
branches at him.

"Wliat are you. Puck or Pan?" he
laughed.

"It l« awfully easy to climb up If 
you are really In trouble.” she ven 
lured. Invitingly. A burnt of merri
ment from the group on the lawu de
rided bint mid be swuug himaelf ha»- 
tlly up be*ide Iter.

“They make awfully good tea.
Weren’t you Invited?”

“No. I sent w<*rd that I wanted to 
see your uncle this afternoon If he
weren't busy. It's a business call, and
I didn't e\|ie<-t to rtn Into that Imtieb 
of women—-oil. excuse roe!” be apnhv 
sized, retnetnlterilkg they were her fmn 
By. She giggled, with a pretty little
shrug

"I wasn't asked either, hut they
probably have that tea Just for you. 
because they expe<*t you.” ilia look ot 
horror put her entirely at ease wltF 
him.

"Are yon afraid of them?” ah*
a«ke<l soberly.

“Yes. 1 am. You don't know tbs 
foolish tiling" these girl" say to me'”

John bait hardly taken his eyes frotr 
the dimpled face and golden curia nt 
little Jane since lie first sat hestd* 
tier. The tree, the day, I lie gloriott*- 
sky. wer« a setting In which her radl 
nut youth shone t« Its beat advantage 
tier friendly little manlier, her attn 
pi Id* v of ilrcs* and lack of paint and 
powder, were such *  niwei and won 
derftil thing to the much-sought aftei 
youth, that it was hard for him t* 
keep from outright staring at her.

"What I* thla you are reading?" h« 
n*ked. with an effort taking his attei*- 
tion from her to the hook In her Inp.

••oh! my Ijitln bonk. I'm atudylwi 
for my examination, and I don't know 
a tiling,” *be said dismally.

I'll help you." he offered, and soor

Dissatisfied with uneventful civilian 
life, after two years' vivid experience 
as worker* abroad in the world war. 
a party of young women, led by Miss 
Mary Vail Andrees, of New York t'lty. 
have Just gone to the Near East.
w here nearly a million people are *uf tll, ;  Wera In The midst of the subject 
fering from disease and starvation. I ,h/T ^  hMrtnv. Jan.

Miss Andrees had returned to this „«s so very
country after serving for the Red 
Cross, but when she read of the sad 
plight of the Armenians, she at once 
offered her service* to Near East Re 1 
Ref. the former American Committee 
on Armenian and Syrian Relief, which : 
already has saved thousands of lives 
in Western Asia Mias Andrees is the i 
only American woman war worker I 
who was awarded the Distinguished 
Service Medal by Congress. Most of I 
the other members of her party like | 
wise served with honor for the Red I 
Cross 'and other war service organ! 
rations.

Among the other members ot the

brief *nd ctesr In His revl4»w outline* 
“Ob! they have all gone and It’s sup 

per time, and we aren’t hnlf through," 
she cried. - *

“I'll be over this evening to *<"* yot 
unde, and when we are through P 
help yon,”-lie offered happily.

TJ.at evening when he railed th* 
porch was full of ext>ec»ant jronn* 
fnces. hut June was nowhere to b* 
seen.

"Where ts your fsther. Alice?" h*
first ssked. I

"Fnther Just Itnd to go to a meet lot* 
He walthd for you all afternoon.” Alle

group are the Mlsse. Frances and
Betty Anderson of New Canaan Conn . w «emb*llag

These, of course, had to be found and
the money given to them That was BANDITS ATTACK
done through the embassy staff and 
through our consuls and through the, 
teacher* w ho were there, most of them 
American*. We used some of the 
money to establish soup kitchens.
Thousands upon thousands of men

HARB0RD, THINKING 
HIM ARMENIAN

who were decorated with the Croix de 
Guerre by the French government; 

j Miss Margaret Milne of Washington. 
D. C., who was a member of the I 
Hoover Relief Commission for Ru- I 
mania, and Mis* Alex Sidney, an Eng ! 
lish woman who served for three years j 
wtiji the British Relief Commission in | 
Serbia. Miss Doris Nnvtn. another 
nietdber of the party, is a daughter 
of the lata Ethelbert Neyln, the com 
poaar. '

Col William N. Haskell, commis
sioner ta the Near East for the Paris

Bacttuso he and members of hi* 
party were mistaken for Armenian* 

old men mostly because all the other I MaJ. Gen. Jamas G. Harbord. head of , Peace Commission and official repre 
men had been taken to the wart worn { the American Mission to ^Armenia, tentative of the Near East Relief, has 
an. and children were fed. and It was j narrowly escaped d4*alh at t’he hands | tabled that the relief workers unw in

"Where t* Jane?" he asked, eoi 
acinus of rising color and a queen 
tightening In hi* throat. Alice laughed
spitefully.

"Oh. she la Inside. Is she going to
be your war bride?” An uproar ol 
laughter greeted her attempt at wit. 
but John faced them with a strangely 
unsmiling thoughtfulness.

"Tliat Is wbnt I’ve l>een wondering 
alt evening. Maybe she’ll teM you 
Inter." he sold sarcastically aa tie dls 
nPI>eared Into the house.
(Copyright, lit ). McCtoro Nswepapsr I r n  - 

<11-at* )

one of the saddest sights one could 
I see to observe long lines of women and 
1 children waiting patiently hour after 

hour to get Just enough food to keep 
> body and soul together for another 
day.

My observations then convinced me 
how much better It waa to have a aya- 

tork of relief than for the

tsgk,

of a band of marauding bandits a few 
mile* from Mount Ararat. Majof 
General Harborrl has just returned 
to the United States end made i  re
port tb President Wilson on the dls

lilt.

conditions In the N* 
charity Is

Sam ple of the Artist.
How much htfppler Ivuiimnlty 

the field are overw helmed by the mag ] be If work Instead of a mean* 
nltude of their task Col. Haskell says a Isteme. were It* end! ~~
800.IKK) Armenian* will starve before? that till* marvelous ci 
the next harvest unless they are given ‘ about- all mankind t 
aid and 12U.OOO orphan children face I example of the iirtlxi

l become artists themEast, death from hunger and exposure, 
saving | Thousands of refugees are dally ie-1 word nrtllt. In Its

thousands of Uvea through the Near I ing brought to the relief cc
I lh« deserts

/

from rov nmn  ̂hrt t
I ir e  In « b * t  tie -UimI

i: i’FjtfJpT'-

■

I f
■ m .
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Dwar m e n d :

A nother l i t t l e  c h i ld  has sb rlvw llw d  up and d la d l

The m other, c re e p in g  b a ck , gau n t and o o ld , from 
put dawa th e  th in  l i t t l e  bones e l t h  th oee th a t  a t r e e  th e  ro a d , 
and baa aunk b ee ld e  th en , n ev er to  r i s e  a g a in .

Only a l i t t l e  o b l ld ,  and a m oth er, out on th e  b is  
road • but what l e  th a t  V is io n  h o v erin g  th e re  -  and w hat l a - t h a t  
oold  winds b ear to  th e  e e ra  o r  our so u la  -  " I  «aa hungry and ye i 
■ e a t -  I was naked, and ye c lo th e d  ■ * n o t? '

T o -d a y -y e a ,  t o -d a y -w h ile  ee  e r e  p re p a rin g  our g 
■•a - many Bore o f  th e s s  l i t t l e  c h i l d r e n - n o t  a hundred, n o r a t! 
two hundred and f i f t y  thousand o f  t h a n - a r e  s t i l l  wandering unoai 
a lo n e  In  th a t  dsed la r d ,  " t h a l r  weasenad s k in s  c l in g in g  In  f e a r  
r a t t l i n g  bonwa", and thay  a re  e ry ln g  ou t w ith  gasp in g  b raath  ,
1 a a  hungry! I  aa h u n gry !" And th e  V oloe o f  One who w atches ua 
g i f t s  to  a o ls b r a te  B is  B ir th d a y , ooaaa a g a in  to  th s  e a rs  o f  our i 
hungry' I  aa  hungry! I  aa hungry!"

link, in this £*lad 
iristmas season, 
the m isery over 
ere,in the Bible

Open now your hwart and pursa

_________________________ ___________ = = ________________________ -  -  —  -  " l y i r .  ■
m ____  ___■
m

-J

r.“ W. A A 3ipw

To-day nw arly  w ight nundrwd thousand d e s t i t u t e  A raen lan s -  
Hie p eo p le  -  need food and c lo t h in g .  He to ok  l i t t l e  c h ild r e n  In  H is e r a s  and 
b ia s s e d  th aa  To-day w i l l  you ta k e  o n e , o r  aorw , o f  th o se  sa d , o o ld , hungry
l i t t l e  whtldrwn o f  A raenla In to  your a ra s  and h e a r t .  In  H I* n a a a , and g iv e  t h e *  
fo o d , and warath and Ilfw T

" In  aa auch aa yw h e re  done I t  unto one o f  th e  l e a s t  o f  t h e s e .By b r e th r e n , yw have done I t  unto M e.*

F a i t h f u l l y  y o u r s ,
f a r  the Ex e cut i ve  Committee,

Hear E a s t  R e l i e f ,

What $5 Will Do

CLEVELAND H.DODGE
T R E A S U R E R

1 MADISON A V E NEW YORK CITY

NORTH TEXAS HEADQUARTERS
811 Southwestern Life Bldfl.
C. L. Sanger, Chairman 
C. P. Sites. Director

SOUTH TEXAS HEADQUARTERS 
Young Men’a Business League

A. C. Ford. Chairman 
Follctts Isaacson, Director

FILL IN. CUT OUT, AND MAIL

M l

B M

n i

One $5 a month, $60 a year, will provide food for one 
orphan.

Two $ 5 ’s a month, $120 a year, will provide food, clothes, 
and shelter for one orphan.'

Three $ 5 ’s a month. $180  a year, will provide food, 
clothes, shelter and school for one orphan.

What Will You Do ?

NEAR EAST RELIEF ................
Mail Check to S. J. McFARLAND. State Treasurer 

811 Southwestern Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

To provide for starving orphaned children in the Near East. I promise to pn> ,0 
the Near East Relief Fuad the sum of..............................................................................................

...* Dollars—  * * * < ......................................................... ....................................................................
per month for............................months, beginning............... ............................................................

|.............................. ....enclosed as Special Christinas U Ift and first month's payment.
If Paid In Full Mark "PAID IN PULL'' Across Pace ol Card . ,

Signed ...........................................................................................
C ltr...............

Coast/,
e «  e  per month provides 
■  1 9  food, clothes, shel
ter and school - shelter

c i a  per month pin vide* r tn  p,-e m *nth l,r"
f l U  food, clothes ami ^ D » U U  vl< ̂ _  _ l«ie« food

FOR ONE ORPHAN

. * .  iv .v .v .v .v .v w W W W ,

.........................................■ ................

Mo

anaard, swe-p 
or mi d d l e  
buster can be 
used.

arm Implem
J u s t  received a large shipment J  
famous J. I. Case, John Deere ai 
i  0 . Farm implements, consisting 

Plows Planters 
Cultivators Harrows 

Listers, E tc.
These implements have a reputation for 
satisfactory service— in other words the’ 

worth the m oney. We are anxious to se 
all of your farm needs. Com e in and let u; 
and demonstrate them to you.

IGGINBOTHAM BROS.
The thing that brings us new trade is

P R IC E
: thing that holds our old customers with us is

Q U A L IT Y
These two things are what makes this store's

G R O W T H

aimed Goods
cans choice sweet

......................  20c
cans California to*
Ml.......................  18c

leans earlv June peas
............................ 20c
can* “Van Camp’ "
fey .. *  18c

(cans ‘Libby pork and
....................... 15c

|Dry Beans
iit pinto beans, lb 11c
ta recleincd pink Leans

.............  12 1 2c
otnia navy beans

.................121-2c

Syrups
Large “ Brer Rabbit" pure

cane syrup_______ $1.45
Small “ Brer R ab b it... 75c 
Large “ Penford" corn and 

cane syrup. . .  . . .  $1 .1 0
Large Blue “ Karo" $1.00  
Large White “ Karo $1.20

Gallon Pack Fruits
“Gallon" can apples----- 70c
“Gallon can appricotsf 1.25 
“ Gallon" can pine

apples............ .........  $ 1 .3 5

C O F F E E — Steel Cut
i Muwcll Houk * 1 .7 5 ; 31b can . W i '” b a * !

n>Temple Garden $ 1 .7 5 ; Choice Peabery lb 47 W  
31b cans Breakfast Delight $1 .7 5  

Arbuckle giound, lb 47 l*2c

BUILDING FO R  A F U T U R Eie White House Grocery 
and Market

F . M. GW1N. P rop .

Ne*<
Save moj 

den Seed iifl
Store.

Let us 
Incubator.- 

I A mess 
I lin to the c 
i Lim b, ton 

of near Tu 
death with 
word has I 
her since

i

Good frl 
bulk at T n

Mr. anci 
baby ot 
week, cut 
J . A. Coal 
Mrs. Cof 
Nancv Ki 
other rela|

Good 
in bulk a

A 2ndl

A Hail
for sale.

1 have 
royalty 
country  
See me i

■"ttl L. GRAVES
Haim

>"!« k«i<w
^f'-AINS. fEXAS

New Shoe Shop
I have opened up a new ahoe 

shop in the corner buildiog. west of 
the Picture Show, and am prepared 
to do all kiada of repair work

S. C. Gresham

Aodl 
by tej 
Blue 
Your
satislie

5*11

■Kief!
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Read it thou^htfully- 
prayer fully. 
Think.in this gilad 
Christmas season, 
of the m isery over 
there, in the Bible 
lands.
Then,{J ive -  give — 
not tilrit hurts, hut- 
till it Blesses.

ia -
ms and
hungry 
g iro  th<

' th e a a .

CLEVELAND H .DODGE
t r e a s u r e r .

1 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK CITY

NORTH TEXAS HEADQUARTERS
811 Southwestern Life Bldg.

.  C. L. Sanger, Chairman
C. P. Sites, Direotor

SOUTH TEXAS HEADQUARTERS 
Voung Men's Business Leagfae 

A. C. Ford, Chairman 
Follstts Isaacson, Oirsctor

N EA R  E A S T  R E L IE F  $
Mai! Chech1 to 8. J. McFARLANO. State Treasurer 

811 Southwestern Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

To provide for Marvin* orphaned children in the Near East, I promise to pay to 
the Near East Relief Fund the sum of........................

Dollars

I f ^ ™  ' !  !5 #cW rhrl*,ra»* first month, paymenIf P.ld in Full Mark PAID IN FULL Across Face of Card.

. R. F. D.

C 1 ^  per month provides
food, clothes, ahel- 

i**r avid ftrh(N)|

Slate

$ 1 0 frC  /v/k per month pro 
O O  *U U  v

FOR ONE ORPHAN
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arm Implements
Just received a  large shipment of the 
famous J. I. Case, John Deere and P. 
|&0. Farm implements, consisting of 

Plows Planters 
Cultivators Harrows 

Listers, Etc.
These implements have a reputation for giving 
satisfactory service— in other words they are 

worth the money. We are anxious to sell you 
all of your farm needs. Com e in and let us show 
and demonstrate them to you.

IIGGINBOTHAM BROS. ®> CO.
The thing that brings us new trade is

P R IC E
: thing that holds our old customers with us is

Q U A L I T Y
These two things are what makes this store’s

G R O W T H

Syrups v
Large "B rer Rabbit ’ pure

cane syrup  ..........  81.45
Small “ Brer R ab b it... 75c 
Large “ Penford" corn and 

cane Syrup . . .  . . .  $ 1.10
Large Blue ••Karo” $1.00  
Large White • Karo** $1.20

Gallon Pack Fruits
“Gallon" can apples------70c
“Gallon’ can appricotsfl .25 
“ Gallon" can pine

ap p les........... .........  $1 .3 5

[aimed Goods
cans choice sw eet

................  20c
cans California to
il ....................... 18c

'cans early June peas
............ .. 20c

cans "Van Camp’ ’
‘wy.. -  18c
leans Libby pork and 
W.............................15c

I Dry Beans
f* P*nto beans, lb 11c 
lcc "leaned pink beans

...........  12 1 2 c
Fornia navy beans

............... 121 2c

C O F F E E — Steel Cut
,D| Maxwell House $1 75; 31b cans Wamba $1.75

f10*Temple Garden $ 1 .7 5 ; Choice Pcabery lb 47 l-2c  
31b cans Breakfast Delight $1 ,75  

Arbuckle giound, lb 47 l-2c

“b u il d in g  f o r  a  f u t u r e  le White House Grocery 
and Market

F . M. GWIN, Prop .

New Garden heed
Save money by buying veur Gar

den Seed in bulk at The Racket
Store.

Let us show you tbe Simplicity 
Incubator.— Boyles.

A message has come from Ham 
lin to the effect that Mrs. J .  A . 
Lamb, formerly Mrs. Ike Mitchell, 
ot near Tuxedo was at the point of 
death with pneumonia. No other 
word has been received concerning 
her since Monday.

Garden Seed
Good fresh clean Garden Seed in 

bulk at The Racket Store.
Mr. and Mr*. Owen Coats and 

baby of Jayton were here last 
week, guests of Mr. Coats* father, 
J . A. Coats, of Cottonwood, and 
Mrs. Coats' grand-mother, Mrs.

; Nancv Kennedy of this place, and 
I other relatives in tbe county.

Gardsn Seed
Good tresb clean G rden Seed 

in bulk at Tbe Racket Store,

A 2odhand wagon for sale. See 
F . D, Carter.

A Kayo lamp in good condition 
for sale.

Mrt. R L) Carter.

1 have a good proposition in a 
royalty deal in the right part of the 
country —suitable for a small pool. 
See meat once.

L. P Henslee.

Mre Missouri Ramsey and Mrs. 
J . H. H em bre/ot Cottonwood last 
week vikited Mrs. Nancy Y . Kena- 
dy. the former's mother.

Hoy Patterson of Longfellow is 
visiting his family nnd friends Jr r  
Cross Plains. M«. If a l l 1, tL • -.'i- 
ploy of the S, P. railway.

Rev, C. C. Tyler is recovering 
from a severe attack of the flu

Miss Ruby Henderson, who is 
now employed as clerk in the dry 
goods department a t Bovdstun's 
store, is reported sick with the flu.

We sell the Clark Cutaway disk 
harrow; come and see them.

C. S . Boyles.
Albert Robbins of Nolsn County 

is visitirg relatives here.
Mrs. Lela Graham and children 

of Abilene are visiting her mother, 
Mre. J. L Robbins, and other rela
tives.

110,(XX) Mr. Bill Bill planters in 
u«e. See them at Boyles'.

Albert Jones of Goulousk a few 
days back left the necessary where
with with R. S. Leverett of south' 
east ot town, to pay tor one vear’s 
Review.

We have good stock of poultry 
'netting and garden tools.

C S Boyles.
Mr. Pollyshuk, proprietor of the 

Model Store, is in St. Louis this 
week purchasing goods.

Simplicity incubators at C . S . 
Boyles'. adv

Mrs. J. W. Bennet. and li’tle 
daughter, Lela May. visited rela
tives at Gorman last Friday. They 
were accompanied home bv Mrs. 
Bennett’s sister, Miss Tate Grav, 
who returned to Gorman Monday.

Jack Meador, who is farming 
north of town, Iasi week renewed 
bis Review and Dallas News. He 
has been taking this combinarion 
for some time. Mr. Meador lives 
on Mrs. Pate’s farm and has recent
ly built a bouse on ibis place for 
her.

r j u s t  leceived another shipment 
Darling stoves. They will be higher 
later on.

C S Bovles.
r

M r. and Mrs. Earl Rutherford of 
Putnam arrived here last week, 
where they have taken up tbe work 
of managing the local telephone of
fice. M r. Rutherford is a cousin of 
Clint Rutherford, who was here lor 
several years in the furniture busi
ness.

t

If you intend to 
build

Or have anything built, visit our yard and let 
us show you how you can save money. We 
have a large stock of building materials o f all 
kinds, including shingles, doors, paints, oils  
and builder's hardwacc.

Sherwin-Williams Pants Ae Best

VV. W. PRYOR
1 Serving Y ou With 

Good Groceries

That is our business, and we always try to  
make our service as good as our groceries. 
Goods well bought are half sold. We buy right 
to sell right and work on the basis of rapid 
sales and reasonable profits. We both profit 
if you trade with us. Your business will be 
appreciated.

Ask your neighbor;
He trades Here.

W. E. BUTLER
GROCERY

For Sale.

A 6-plow Case cultivator and a 
I2 in. Middle and Stock at

Frank Harlow’j  tarm.

DR. HOWARD
Office O ver

F a rm e rs ’ N a tio n a l B an k

T re sp a ss  N o tic e .
The public is hereby warned not 
haul wood or otherwise trespass 

on tbe Warren pasture near Burnt 
Branch. All trespassers will be 
prosecute!
2t L. O. Payne.

L GRAVES
KNTIST

1 °*lce Residence 
L*IN S. TEXA S

1 N ew  Shoe Shop
I have opened up a new shoe 

’ shop in the corner building, west of 
the Picture Show, and am prepared 

J to do sll kinds of repair work
S. C. Gresham

Kill the Blue Bugs.
And si Blood Sucking Insects 

by teading Martiu’s Wonderful 
Blue Hug Killer to vour chickens. 
Your money back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer 

5-16 Omo.

WH E N  you see this famous 
trade-m ark, think a minute! 

Think of the delicious taste of 
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

T h a t’s the real idea hack of the 
success of L u ck y Strike cigarettes. 
Toasting im proves to b acco  just as well 
as bread. And th at’s a lot.

T ry  a L u ck y  Strike cig arette—

11 s toasted
g) iO Ouvnnlrnl by

H < V ?K  <ATi

i !
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en’s Clothing
HART SHAFFNER & MARX

100 Brand New Suits to select from. The most of this 
is Hart-Shaffner & Marx. This brand ol clothing is 
known from coast to coast for its quality and style.
A ny young man that gets into one of these suits has that free and 
easy feeling. No matter what place or what kind of society he may 
be in— they are just the right color, right weight and right style. 
Com e in and look 'em over and select yours.

The New Spring Hats for Ladies are Here, and They 
are the Most Beautiful we have seen for many seasons

IM P L E M E N T S
Every FARM ER knows when you tell him it's an 

O LIV ER  Sulky O LIV ER Disc 
O LIV ER  Cultivator O LIV ER  PLA N T ER

O LIV ER  Superior Grain Drill 
O LIV ER  Turning Plow

Or anything in the O LIV ER line, that it is the
B EST  that years of experience can produce for 
each locality.

Investigate before you buy. It will pay you.

G R O C E R IE S
Our grocery stock is fresh, clean, and we bt y the 

best that can be bought. The time has come when 
every woman should insist on having the brands of 
goods that she is familiar with— “ The ones that she 
knows is the best."

When you want the best think of this store.

“Good Service and Good Goods" 
is our motto

W E  W A N T  Y O U R

WHEAT, OATS AND PEANUTS

L. BOYDSTUN
W H ER E IT P A Y S  TO  B U Y "

O T S
, . *

Wanted to Buy.
A five passenger Ford body, or 

two passenger Write me at Coie-
raan. G. G koeiuc, Box 62.
2t

FOR

SALE
Mules For Sale.

Six* voung ur.brokt mules tot 
sale. See Mrs. Angie Elsberry. 
three miles west ot Cross Cut. 2t

G et M ore Eijfjs.

List Your Property.
I want to get a !! . of all city 

pro . aod iarms for sale at rea- 
sot:able prices. Also leases.

L . P Herslee.

In East Part of Town. 
Priced Right.

By *eeding Martin's Egg Fro* 
ducer double your money back in 
eggs cr your monev back in cash, 

i Guaranteed bv City Drug Store.
| 2*6 2m

It you like the daily Dallas News, 
why not club it with the Reviewr i 
The Review one year and daily and | 
Sunday News for one vear for $9.50. 
No bargain days, but worth the I 
money. See or phone the Review.

Salt down a little money 
now—before it is too late

Cold-Pressed Cake.
A car of cold*pressed cottonseed 

cake just received.
Neeb Produce Co.

p  Henslee
Lease ID to «*• acres between 

Odom's well and Miller location 
on McGraw land, at a bargain.

L. P  11 ftialee. |!

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Minor Ell
iott on Febry. 2. in Arkansas City.
K it t  girl

If you warn to  sell your farm, Lease, royalty, or 
city property or other property, list it with me.

have 110 town lots 3-4 mile court house at Ta- 
hoka, Lynn County; country made bale of cotton 

icre. T o  trade for srmetning here.

T o  Buy Sandy Farm .
I have one or two partita who 

want to buv small farms with small 
cash payment, or might pat in some 
trade. Sandy or land in sand belt 
preferred. See

FO R  S A L E - -Blue prints of the 
Central Addition to Cross Plains, 
price 50c for paper prints and 
$ 1 .00  for cloth prints.

Jackson Abstract Co. 
Baird, Texas.

L. P HKNSLEK.

RHEUMATIC
COM POUND

Mrs. J. B. Churchi!*, who visited 
her brother L. M. Bond during bis 
rece t illness,.retvrned to her home
llast auk.

uood fresh clean t 
buiW it The Kicks- l

P re sse d  C a k e .
A car of cold ptessed cotto seed 

cake just received See
Neeb Produce Co

P"  itc *  1
e*cept 0n C0mrict ■

t h e  c r o s I

We have installed a blue print 
plant in connection with our abstract 
business and are now able to furnish
blue prints promptly.

Jackson Abstract C o.. Inc. Ba;rd.

New Barber
CROSS PLAINS. TE

Rowden cotton seed from first- 
class cotton, gin run. for tale at 
Uncle Bill Nreb’s farm at $1 6S a 
bushel. Pirst year from seed direct 
from east.— L. F. Neeb. 4t

We have taken < 
barber shop in the 
Tarn’s tailor shop.
prepared to do fint 
work.

Hot baths and Lam 
Your business apprtd

Y oung k

SEAL WELL COMES INI
»®ed

Good White Corn
for sale at my barn 1} miles east of 
town.—W. A. Rawlings

W . A. Pi

Strcuk At Depth of About 3 ,6 0 0  F e e t -  
Plains in Center of Big Oil and Gas

CONTRRn

F r e e  R en d in g
The Review has on band a lot of 

old copies Literary Digest and other 
good periodicals that it is glad to 
give for the asking.

me fJ

T all Paper 

and

DIE REAL
IS T H E S P IR IT  T H A T  A N IM ATES  

T H E  IN ST ITU T IO N .

Mack’s Garage t] Financial resource., building., fixture., equip- 
ment all these thing.— are. after all, the mere 
tools with which the bank work..

F or Full Measure of Gasoline 
Battery Charging 

Genuine Ford  Parts, Oils and A( 
sories, and A ll Kinds of Repair

S E E  U S

A real understanding of the customer's needs; 
an earnest desire to cc-operatc with him in 
every legitimate way; a realization of public 
responsibility— these constitute the BANK. 
Everything else is secondary.

The spirit that animates this bank is the ground 
upon which we invite your account.

M a c k ’s G a r a g 'J  Farmers National Bank
Knight’s Livery Stable Stand Of Cross Plains, Texas

The V
Southlanc 
of Cross I 
located 01 

east of ( 
gusher la 

This w

If You Should liew are of the Flu!
Would you be better satisfied with your financial coed 
Do you feel confident your family wouldn't suf'er?
Do you believe your children would be properly edn

Think about these things and if you havn’t any lift] 
surance see me and let's talk the matter over.

It you carrv insurance and feel vouhavn't enouzbj 
me and have it increased

Now listen, if you read this and at the same time 
it in vour head that insurance is a gamble and a 
proposition, drop in to see me and I will bet you t« 
one Tand plank down the monev] that I can show 
that it will be impossible tor you to lose.

The flu is again getting preval
ent in the country.-. W e have 
a supply of F L U  S E R U M .
Protect yourself and your fam
ily now by taking this treat
ment. Price is reasonable.
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G reat Southern  Life Insurance
D A L L A S  HOUSTON

J .  T . L A W R E N C E
L o c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

the c i t y  d r u g  s t o r e

S T O M A C H  T R O U B 1
B. G . L in d le y , P ro p .

Mr 
of th 
was i
inter* 

j State 
I pi re< 
'This 
i of C 
! Mr. I  
jtiue 
lied 
farrr. 
will 
port

Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “Fori,. 
* *on2 while I suffered with stomacn trouble. Iwa 
nave pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a r 
disagreeable taste in tny mouth. If I ate anythinĝ  
cutter.oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began toM 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets.IJ 
after a course of these, I would be constipated, h r  
teemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they * .  
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFOROS

b u c k -drjiug m m

Recommended very highly, so began to use it t c
B L  kfeP * in “*• house all the lime. It is the -- 
Hver medicine made. I d-> not have sick headache

at ... a « . _ UA xHt fl--------- - HMM. I »JO» H*V® fWjijolit
stomach treble any niuie. Ukk , r'i.nt 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its impojL „throwing out w I * , uuu *» J R  

Inis medIcini.m cr,-  s anJ P°,sons from the sj medicine should be in every household I* - • I* ..nut
tern ----w- •••vwiviir
»»e in time of need

k V/ 1 ,/f 660 • 3* *
The City Dru* Store

IMfVMIM V » VI / * --- - |
u '”.v Get a package today. v iJ . 

Jduggish, take a dose tonight You will feel 
morrow. FYice 25c a package. All druggists.

ON E CENT A DOSE »’

tb s union were born six boys xiu 
five girls, eight of whom are living, 
who ate: Willie. Walter, and Ro 
Miich-1! of Strawn, Charley Mitch- 
•I! o* §»anton; two girls, Mesdames 
E jh , VVi ms and Stella Eliott, 
gr.l tw  ' J  bovs. Lester at c 
Bailey. She also leaves a orothei. 
Henry Williams, and a  sistrr, Mr . 
J  A . Atwnod, of Cross Plains 
She was converted under the preach 
tng of Rev. Din Matthews, a pi 
oneer minister, at the ape of seven
teen, at Corionwood, and joined the 
da. fist church and lived a ccn- 
sisten; Christian life. She was a 
good worn in, a devoted mother and 
wile, a good neighbor and held the 
rsteem of all who knew her.
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New Garden Seed
Save monev by buying your Gar

I den Seed la bulk at The
I S'nre,

Racket
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